
NO.EED/A/S7/2013-14 

1. 

The Govermment of Arunachal Pradesh do hereby accord approval of 
formal recognition to Zion Mission School, Amba, Doimukh, Papum Pare District Arunachal 
Pradesh run and managed by the Zion Mission Nirjuli Society for running classes up to 
Middle level with effect from 22/1 1/2013. 

DEPARTMENT OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH 

ITANAGAR 

4. 

The guidelines in respect of recognition of school conveyed 
through order No.EDA.20/90-91 (Vol-I), dated gth Oct / 2012 shall have to be 
observed in letter and spirit. Further, the recognition of the school does not carry any 

ORDER. 

complied with: 

6. 

Dated Itanagar, the 22nd Nov'2013. 

7. 

2. Arunachal Pradesh traditional culture must be preserved. 

8. 

The recognition is granted on the following terms and conditions: 

3. Syllabus prescribed by the Directorate of School Education AP/CBSE, New Delhi, 
for the school will have to be followed. 

In addition, the following additional guidelines shall be strictly 

5. There should be emphasis on the quality education. 

No religious activity should be under taken either directly or indirectly in the 
school and hostel campus. 

Norms of recognition applicable in respect of other educational institution shall 
also be applicable to the above institution. 

Director indirect violation noticed in respect of the above mentioned conditions 
may lead to deterrent action including closure of the school. 
Govt. Will not be bound to provide any land allotment in case of any such 
School. 

9. The question of Govt. grant in appropriate cases will however be considered only 
if such schools meet all the stringent rules and regulations prescribed for other 
voluntary organization/ schools. 

Contd.P/2. 

financial commitment from the Govt. side. 



10. 

11. 

12. The Principal of the school and the Secretary of the governing body must report 
to the prescribed Govt. authority from time to time to indicate whether the above 
mentioned Govt. instructions are being observed. 

13. The Deputy Commissioner of the district or any representative authorized by 
him or DSE will be free to obtain necessary feedback from any such school 
by way of inspection / calling for report etc. 

14. If in the view of the Deputy Commissioner there is any communal turn due to 
any reason related to such religious activity in the school or if any disaffection 
is caused among the students because of the same, then the Deputy 
Commissioner will have the right to initiate appropriate action against the 
authorities of the school and inform the Govt. about the action taken 

1 

No church, temple, mosque or any other religious activity shall be carried out 
within the school campus. 

Memo No.EED/A/57/2013-14 

2 

No preaching ete. in the guise of seminar, discourse/ talk by any religious 
Body or patrons or preachers of any religious institution will be acceptable. 

Copy to: 

3 
4. 

-2 

5 

accordingly. 

Sd/-K.R Meena, IAS 
Commissioner (Education) 
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh 

Itanagar. 

Dated Itanagar, the 

The Dy Commissioner Yupia, Papum Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh for 
information. 

Office Copy /Spare Copy. 

Nov'2014. 

The Dy Director of School Education Yupia, Papum Pare District Arunachal Pradesh for information. 
The Principal, Govt. Hr Sec. School, Doimukh District for information. The Principal/Chairman Zion Mission School, Amba Doimukh, Papum Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action. 

(Likha Tejji ) 
Under Secretary (Education) 
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh 

Itanagar. 
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